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Wallace' P. Carson are membersService Men Where They Are
What They're Doing of the bar's trial committee for

Claude R. Julian, route one, box the first congressional district
Among trial committee' members23, Lyons, has embarked on the

merly lived in the Fairfield dis
trict. . Mr.i and Mrs. Francis now
live on route three, Salem. . .cruise- - that he hopes will earn

him j his gold bars as a second

bulletin. Other .members., are
Percy i A, Cupper, M. B. Hayden
and i John Heltzel of Salem and
George R. Duncan, circuit judge-elec- t,

Of Stayton.
; Members of the grievance com-

mittee; for the
counties area" include, in

part, E. EL Sox, Albany, chair-
man; f. O. Meyer, Lebanon, and
for the YamhiU-TUlamook-P- olk

counties area, Charles Gregory,
DallasJ and . Elmer D. Cook, West
SalemJ '

Oscar Hayter of , Dallas and

Winslow Heads
Bar Grievance
Committee

; W Cv Winslow. pf . Salem , has
been named chairman of the Mar
ion county, 'grievance committee
for the-- Oregon .state bar by the
state board of governors, accord-
ing to the organization's' monthly

Former TJyrtle Crccli
Slair Enters Prison j

, Ray Reynolds, .ex-lt- y treasurer
of . Myrtle Creek, Douglas county,
was received at the State peniten-
tiary here Wednesday to serve a
.term- - of one year for larceny of
public funds. lie also was j fined
$16,870, twice the amount in-

volved in the larceny:
- Reynolds will be assigned ', to
work in the state flax industry,
Warden . George Alexander ; said.

US navy. Is taking" a radio train-
ing course at Farragut, Idaho. He
visited in this community last
week accompanied by his mother
and small sister, Mildred, of Sa-
lem. ; -
: Gene Shilling visited his sister,
Mrs. Lloyd Jarman, here last
week. He has been' with the para-tro- op

division for several months
and stationed at Fort Benning, Ga.
Recently he - has been : at Fort
Bragg, North Carolina. He came
west hjr train and visited his fa-

ther in Iowa and spent half of his
15-d- ay furlough on the train.

lieutenant in the US marine corps.
Enrolled as an officer candidate

through the local recduiting office

: Ensign Howard Seely spent the
weekend, here at the home of his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. P. - W.
Seely. .

named for the fourth district I

A. K. McMahan of Albany. . ;
Other committee assignments

include:
Administrative J a w A. A.

KurtzSalem; American Law. in
stitute Judge - George . Rossman,
Salem, chairman; corporation law

Custer E. Ross, Salem. ' '

under . the Officer procurement
program for college men, Julian
has received his call to active
duty! He is. to report to marine
corps schools at Quantico. Vs..
November 16, for 10 weeks of
basic training.

Pvt. Bryson T. Clutter, Salem,
is now in Pecos, Texas, attending
the Pecos army flying school
there. He was assigned to that
post as an -- aircraft: maintenance
mechanic. Pvt. Clutter is a form-
er assistant - electrician' of the
Oregon state highway - commis-
sion, Salem.

Costs Filed ;

For Election f

Campaigns
1 The Snell fori governor club,"
by Jerry Saylorfc expended $1 1,
096 in conducting , Earl , Snell's
general election gubernatorial
campaign, an expense statement
filed by Saylor in the state jde-partm- ent

here Thursday disclosed.
The "Angell for congress com.

mittee, in behalf of Homer D.
Angell, successful republican
nominee for representative in conr

.gress from the third congression-
al district, Multnomah county,
expended $3277.64." Angell per-
sonally expended $950. "

Other expense statements in ex-

cess of $50 filed hera Thursday:
Walter H. Whitbeck Portland,

democrat for United States sena-
tor. $570.43.

Henry F. Cabell, contribution
to "Angell for congress" commit-
tee, $17,5,

Earl Snell, republican nominee
for governor. $500. .

A. G. Riddell, contribution to
"Snell for governor" committee,
$400. - -

Baker "Snell for governor club,"
by G. F. Lalley, $82..

Jack Bain, democrat, Portland,
for state representative, 5th dis-
trict, Multnomah county, $91.99.

Robert E. Duniway, Portland,
republican, for state representa
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Russell Maw, former Salem
poundmaster, who resigned that
position to join the US j armed
forces, writes to police headquart-
ers from Camp Roberts, Califor-
nia, stating that he has made, the
grade of sharpshooter with the
1903 model Springfield rifle "and
the Garand and has been made
expert with the Browning auto-mafi- c.

j

'
; MARION Mrs. Margaret Da-
vidson 'has three sons in the US
military service Floyd ; David-So- n

Is with the army engineer
Corps, Hawaii; Lester Davidson,
LIS navy, Is a machinist mate
and stationed at DavisvUle, RI;
Glenn Davidson Is with the US
navy at Dutch Harbor. Earl
Thomas, a- - former Marlon boy,
Is also stationed ' at Davlsville
With Lester Davidson,
j Robert Gulvin, son of Mr. and

lrs. William Gulvin, will leave
fOr.Fort Lewis thisjweek and Har-
old Robbins left early this month
for Portland for induction into the
army..

Lowell Overholspr is in the
coast guard and stationed at
Tpngue Point. Dick Birch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Birch, was
home this week on a furlough
from the US navy.
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Aonointments to the United
merchant marine csdet corns are
wn to 15 Tmmir men In tr Ra-ar- ea,

1 was nnnounf! hv
U. Cnmdr. A-- O. B-- . district
merchant marine cadet instruc-
tor for the western area.

To be eligible for aooointment
candidates rrra:t be unmarried
citizens of the United States, na-
tive born or naturalized for at
veast 10 years: between the ages
of 18 and 23 with over-a- ce allow-
ance of one year for each year of
college; high school education;
good health and good moral char-
acter.

Request for an aDplication blank
and i information booklet should
be mailed to the supervisor, Unit-
ed States Merchant Marine Corps,
Division of Training, War Shin-
ning Administration, Washington,
DC.

Cadets are trained for two and

tive, 5th district, Multaomah

Pvt. Charles Alley, has returned
to Ford Ord, Calif,, after spend-
ing a short furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ;F. M. Alley,
1433 South Liberty street. While
he was here his brother, Francis
Alley, acting foreman with the
post ordnance department at Fort
Lewis, came home for a visit and
a family party was held at the
family home. I

Albert Alley is still with the US
army in England so far as his fam-
ily knows. He was last heard from
October 21. He is the youngest of
the five Alley sons, two of whom
are in the army and a third with
the civilian side of the army
service. j...

county, $61.60. "
'

A W. Orton, Portland, republic
AFL Asks
Plywood Wage
Scale Raise

an, for state representative, 5th
district, Multnomah county, $67.

Howard W. Turner, Madras,: re
publican for state representative,
26th district, Jefferson and Crook

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 12.-V- P)

The American Federation of La
bor asked the west coast lumber

counties, $60.55.
R. C Frisbie, Bendy republican

for state representative, 28th dis-
trict, Deschutes county. $56.85.

Walter I. Tooze, Portland, non

a half months at cadet basic

partisan, for judge of the circuit
court, department No. 8, fourth

Sgt Herbert J. Baney Is spend-
ing a seven-da- y furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Baney,
1245 Waller street He will leave
Sunday for Fort penning, Ga.,
where he is stationed as instruc-
tor in the parachute school.

commission Thursday to accept
its demand for a $1.05 an hour
minimum wage scale in the Ore-
gon and Washington plywood in-

dustry, j

Kenneth Davis, 'executive sec-
retary of the Northwestern Coun-
cil of the Lumber and Sawmill
Workers union, AFL spokesman,
said such a scale would meet that

judicial district, Multnomah coun- -
. ty, $512.20. .

Forrest L. Hubbard, Baker, non

DRESS-U- P FLATTERERS
Upper: Slim new sandal to done off
with oil honors! Braid trim on front.
Gros --grain trim on comfy platform sola.
Sooty block suede.

schooLat either San Mateo, Calif.,
Great Neck. Long Island, or Pass
Christian, Miss.

They are then sent to sea for
six I months practical training
aboard merchant vessels.

Graduates are qualified to sit
for licenses as third mates or third
assistant engineers and are eligi-

ble for appointment as ensigns in
the ! merchant marine reserve,
United States naval reserve.

While in training, cadets are
paid $65 per month.

partisan, for judge of the circuit
court, 8th judicial district, Baker

paid by other wartime industriescounty, $1S0.C3. '

C. P. Palent, in behalf of Earl and would help the lumber Indus
. Snell for governor and Harris Left: Easy-o- n gabardine pump. Mofds smooth-

ly os a glove to your toot! Twinkling gold
trim along vamp ond on the Tittle bow. Open
toe, slender, high heel. In block. j

Ellsworth, for representative,, in
congress, fourth district, $99. v

Myrtle Keating, treasurer,

CENTRAL HOWELL Leon-
ard Rata, who enlisted la the
navy two aaontas ago, has been
called to radio teehnieiaa school
fat Portland. He will have classes
three nights a week and plans U
flad employment while attend --

In school.
Word from Clarence Simmons,

jr., brings word thai he has com-
pleted his basic naval training at
San Diego and is now a member
of the coast patrol and stationed
at San Pedro.

"Pierce for congress club," $125.
Henry F. Cabell, in behalf of

Lowell Stockman, republican,! for Children's BILTOELS

trir bid for the northwest's man-
power. I

Tie suggested that the night
shift be paid for eight hours on
74 hour work, and the graveyard
shaft eight hours pay for seven
hours work. Other war indus-
tries, he said, pay on this basis.

previously the CIO had asked
for 95 cents an hour basic pay,
with bonus pay of 3 cents an hour
for the night shift and 10 cents an
hour for the graveyard shift.

The AFL union bargains for 18
plywood plants In the two states,
and the CIO for 14 unions hiring
about, 5,000 workers.

The commission is studying the
proposed increase, f

CAMP KOHLER, Calif, Not.
l.SrMPvs. Charles John Nadver-nl- k

of Sales, has arrived at
Camp Kehler for basic training
at the signal corps replacement
trmiaina eemter here. Nadroreik,
fcasbaad Mrs. Myrtle L. Nad-ornl- k,

132 Evergreen avenne.
Sales, came to Camp KobJer
from the reception center at
Fori Lewis, Wash.

He will be assigned aon

7) 39PARTY --OOIN PATENT SUPTOIf
T strop 'sandal . . . fovorito for hor hotidaymg!
Shiny block patent uppers . . . leather soft. S'z-J-LO-

OP OTHCX STURDY STYLES 1

Boys' ond Girls'! shoos, for school or dross!

CHILDREN'S ROWDIES
Noar little shoo' for school wor. Brown leaf hor
uppers!.' . . durable rubbor solos ond heels. 8

CLEAR LAKE Vernon Soren-se- n
has gone to sea; after five

months at San Diego, according to
completion .f hi. basic Irate- - I. MrV Art Sornr Ki

representative la congress, third
district, $100.

Umatilla county republican cen-
tral committee, C. H. Petland,
treasurer, in behalf of various
candidates, $269.

Gust Anderson, Portland, secre--
tary-treasu- rer Central Labor
council, in support of various can-
didates and measures, $370.

C. C BeeatolC for National
Hospital association, in favor of
constitutional amendment increas-
ing legislators compensation, $100.

The time for political clubs and
committees to file their expense
statements, involving the general
election campaign, expires Friday.
Candidates have until November
13 to file their expense

'

p9.a telephone call from him before
he went to sea.

V . w "Wiftraining either at Camp Kohler
or at another signal eorpa post
before' being aasigned to a com-
bat aait. irs

PATRIOTIC
TO SAVE!

SiUIDY OKI Jr.
LONG WEARING LEATHERS
GOODYEAR SEWED WELT

Newshawker Tells
Of Son's Death

6

SFRTQVGFIELD, I Mc Nov. 12
(ify-F- or 12 years Ernest Kar-nagh- on

has called aat newspa-
per headlines on Springfield

Pvt. Cecil Head has notified his
parents and brother, J. Al Head,
that he is at Camp White, Ore.
Pvt. Head, who entered the ser-

vice in October, was a clerk In
the Oregon state highway com-
mission for seven years.

OAK POINT Capt. Kenneth
H. Black, US marine corps, has
landed safely over seas, bis moth-
er, Mrs. Hattie J. Black, has been
notified.

Mrs. Ralph Kletzing, jr., has
received word that her husband,
Staff Sgt Kletzing, is in Austra-
lia. She had not heard from him
from May 11 until now and while
he gave no address; she also re-
ceived a letter front Mrs. W. H.
Matson, of Australia, who said
Kletzing was closely associated
with her husband, who was with
the US army.

A -- A

iKarnashen, 59,; was at his

UPPER Roomy wall too stylo gives extra com fort! Brown, smooth
leather uppors. Floxiblo Jcthor soles . . . rubbor hoelsl 2'2-5'- i.

J :i :. i .it'
LOWER Ruggod good looks In sturdy brown wotor buffalo shoo.
Wing-ti- p styling. Leather solos ond rubbor hoofs. Sites 2',i-5'- i.

"
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nsoal corner Thursday, bat his
voice wasat .uite as lasty.

jHls picture was oa the front
page, and there was a picture,-to- o,

of his son. Joe. Joe, a story
told, had boat killed in action
with the marines in the Sola- -,

GERVAIS Word has been re-

ceived in Gervais that the twin
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Francis
are now in the service. Ray is
in the infantry and is stationed at
Camp White. Roy is in the air
con and is stationed at Elling- -

SCOUT TYPE SHOE
TIRI CORD SOLESSOYS'

ALL-WEATH- ER Com fort ob! brown leathor up- - yl Iry 4
tfCLOVEBDALE Wilbur Cox, pers. Leather insoles. Extra sturdy!SHOEhon field, Tex. The Franceses for Hi VL --- H Sizes I to 5Vi .......4

Six Million Idle
Tires Turned in

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12-J- P)

With turnins only now hitting
their peak, the office of price ad-

ministration : announced Thursday
that 6,357,750: idle tires were pc&d

by motorists to the government
by the end of October, 17 days aft-
er start of its collection program.

"Collection facilities are being
taxed in many places, the OPA
announced, declaring the increas-
ed tempo of turnins indicated a
'substantial stockpile' of rubber

was being built to keep passen-
ger cars en the road for essential
driving.

SCOUT TYPE OXFORD
Prices Eflcclive Friday, Saicrday and Ilcnday

Oil-tonn- od leather For. Rough 'n Ready Wear
Long-weari- ng smooth leathers.
Durable tiro cord soles n heel.
Sizes I to 5V4 I

uppers. ..1 Ltather
tnidj-so- lo ond in-s- ol.

Tiro cord
soles. Sizes I -- 5 Vi.EIIiEi

--SMALL DOYS' ALL. WEATHER SHOEKRISPY
2-l-b. pkg .
HI-H- Olie 33.0

3.90
3-L- b.

Tin
I Built to take plenty of hard wear! Withstands moisturo . . ,

' Hf ft" 'cause uppers ore Roomy moccasin tot. .Tire
? cord sole. Sizes II to 13Vz. !

1-I- b. pkg
GranulatedDOREIIE soap

Patcliin Found
Dead at Home

E. J. Patchin, 79, was found
dead in the bathtub at his resi

SDDP "W&Md SANDY NEVINSThrift Size 350Large
Size 250 Each

I '- - - ' f

EASY "PRS-FLCXE- D" OTY1XS2... fordence, 3C5 South Iih street at;
5 p. m. Thursday, city police and j

Lynden
Chicken Noodle..
Campbell's NewT73TT frnni Wing-tip- s brogues. Staunch compan-

ions for the extra-walkin- g miles t Solid

leather soles, ond Insoles. Rubber
Improved Tomato.

210
210
310
310

first aid crewmen reported. Death j

was believed due to heart failure.
The body of the elderly retired ;

man was found by his daughter, f

for

for
jf Vs t V , .m

4 rjvChicken
Noodle37 heels. In brown. 6-1- 2.

2
2
2
2

CASTLE BRAND
49 lb. forBeef. 3.59

Julia Patchin. - .
-- '

. The coroner's office said death
apparently .bad occurred some-
time between and 5 p. m. t -

for CmZJyVegetableKITCHEN QUEEN or T S
RED; WHITE AND U I ifl V
BLUE, 49 lb , Ja Chicken, j

. ,

each i.
OYSTRSj'TlUamMlr

It-R- AY MACHINE.
CliOWS YOUhAT a clahcc
now your ciiosa fit youi
You con clear! see Just how your shoes it

Railroad Crossing
Signs Proposed .

JEFFERSON At the meeting of
the citv council. Fred Bell was

2505-o- z. tin, each L
1 Smoarthlo In antiouo brown 'CaseTOMATOES, large 150 leather. Moccasin too. Rubber

EVERRIGHT
49-I-b. bag .'

SWANSDOWN
$30No. 2Yi cans, each . th this machine! It s especial ry neiprui in

t fitting of children' shoes'.heels! and leather solos. 6 to 1 2.
.1. 1H '

granted, a permit to build an ad--
dition - to his house- - fa the south TALL CANS

; OREGON- r t usxn vcnx ss:cs$
I 1 Bottle Starldby Catsup lc' - r With Ealh Package 3f.,270 c;.S4.JL9 SOLES

'stons nouns:
0:23 n. II. Id C P. II Dzfly

0:S3 2L II. b 9 P. II.
.RAW CORD

part of Jefferson. A bill for an or- - ;

dinance to place stop signs at all
railroad crossings was taken jup!
for third reading and held. The ,

recorder was ordered to notify the ,

Southern Pacific Railroad com--1

pany that if they would furnish ;

signs for four crossings, said or- -.

rt inane would be passed. Certif- -;

;, t ; NEW CROP
soft olkt .ffl.'dl

FISHER'S BLEND1 or.
CROWN - :.-- : .

49 lb-- :

Block,iUnoiids orCraziinnls$51 --S3

5J1.99
ICJ 1 Non-ski- d raw

cord solos ana
.hef Is. Husky

lcate ef election returns was read ; .GOLD BIEDAL
U9 l-b-

. loatnsr wa
sole odd strength ond wear.
Goodyoor welt construction.
Sizes 4 te 12.

and placed on file. .
K

Rationers Selected
PORTLAND, Nov, 12 l&h-Appoint-

of 2$ new members to

Oregon war price and rationing
Knant wa announced here Wea- -

137Sd. f il
(4 V

Thev includei Toledo,

- -,Kreft; Independence J. A. Churc-- ,

hiii. , : ' j

1 0 M Wk

7311"Backinsr
Hi Prices,

lnomall reKew. f'f alultt


